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SOLODIEBS DIE
IN WRECKOFCARS

TWENTY KILLED AND MANY IN-

JURED WHEN TRAIN PLUNGES d

THROUGH TRESTLE.

GOING TO A STATE FAIR
n

Two Companies of Coast Artillery, En

Route to Mobile, Are Buried Be- c

neath Wreckage When Their Special

Train Goes Through a Bridge and e-
Few of the Troops Escape Injury. L

Meridian, Miss., Oct, 19.-Twenity

soldiers ware killed and sholt 100

hurt when a special troop train on

the Mobile & Ohio railroad plunged ,

through a trestle near Stateline Miss., ti

this afternion. The casualty list is ti

given in a report of the disaster by

Division Superintendent I'igford of
the Mobile. & Ohio, sent to headquar- it
ters of the road in Mldbile. Reports ct

from the scene of theo w\reck are t
meager hecause of interrupted wire ti

comlmunication. M.ost of the dead i1

and injured, it is reported, were n

started to Mobile on a special train. It
According to the report received n

he1re, some of the dead are: u
JOSEPil TEBEN.
ERNEST PARQUETTE. n
('LYDE TEEL.

11. B. BISHOP.
G. C'. Bt'RILESOIN.

J(OSEPH PROVIN'E. i
\C. H. BRIM.
- - -- GOODES. o
-- ---- RESMEN.

(--- IRU t'KLI.
AC('RES.

CAPTAIN JOHNSON of the Eighth y

regiment band. a
O'tRPORAL KOHItLER.

(CORPORATL (tHLEWSKI. r
-- VASTERBINS, private.

ONE B(t)Y 1"NIDENTI•IED, ini- t
tials "if. T." on cap. t

All were members of the 107th com-

pany except Reinsen.
It is believed the wreck was caused s

by the engine plunging through a
trestle, buit sloe meager accounts r
are that the tender jumped the track a
and that several cars piled up on top
of it. As far as known the wreck-
age did not take fire.
The 39th and 170th comlpanies of

coast artillery, stationed at Fort Mor-
-gan, were taken to Mobile this morn-
ing and at noon boarded the special
Mobile & Ohio train hound for Merid-
ian, where the soldiers \\ere to par-
ticipate in a fair.
On the train were 179 officers and

Relief trains carrying physicians

and nurses were sent from Mobile,
Meridian and Waistler, Ala.

PRESIDENT DECIDES
TO TAKE A

HAND
DR. WILSON IS INTERESTED IN

PANKHURST CASE AND GETS

INTO THE GAME.

Washington, Oct. 19.--The presilent
of the United States is toi take a hand
in deciding the lquestion of whether
Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst, militant

suffragette of England, shall bIe admit-
ted to this country.

Piresident Wilson called a conference

tonight for early tonmorrow with Sec-

retary Wilson of the department of
labor and C('ommissioner General ('alni-
netti of the immigration bureau. High
government officials who are believed

to know the attitude of the lpresident

piredicted that Mrs. Pankhurst would
le admitted.

Earlier in thIe day Mr. C'aminetti,
after an informal hearing of counsel,
had declined to release Mrs. Pank-
hurst on bond. Mr. Caminetti applied
o the W'hit'e House for a conference.

'he president has been taking a keen
interest in the case, realizing the im-

portant international phases of the

qluestion. Though the statutes give
the secretary of labor final authority
in iimmigration cases, ipresidents
hitherto ha'e indicated the construc(-

tion they desired pilaced on such cases.

TYPH'OID VACCINATION.

Sacramento, Cal., Oct. 19.-A new
method of typhoid vaccination is an-
nounced in a report by Dr. Frederick
P. Gay, professor of pathology at the

state university. Dr. Gay's vaccine
eliminates the fever and nausea that

heretofore have marlied other \vaccines
used as preventives against typhoid.

Instead of using living bacteria, Dr.
say makes his vaccine from typhoid

bacteria which have been killed and

ground exceedl1igly minute,

NO HUNGER STRIKE
TILL GATES CLOSE

New York, Qct. 49.--"If I am de-

ported the ship taking me back will

carry me to my death."
These words, carrying a veiled thret t

of a hunger strike, were uttered'tod y
in the immigration deteption stattion

on Ellis island by Mrs. Emmeline

.Pankhurst, the Erglish militant suf-

fragette who arrived here yesterday on

the steamer La Provence and was or-
dered deported as gn undesirable slien.
An appeal against deportation lodgel

with Immigration Commissioner Cami-

netti in Va•ubintgton is expected to he
dl'clild'd tomorrow. When word was re-

ceiv'ed that . 'onmmissioner Caminetti

had declined to ad~lit her to bail 'ed,t'.

A rs. Pankhurst prepared again to

sleep at the immigration station to-

night.

Mrs. Pankhurst kept to her prolni.=',

of yesterday not to begin a hngerc

strike while the prospects seemed ri-

yorabrle to an egrly decision in her

ease. Iler apnletite, in fact, was good

and she appeared to relish rach of the

three Ieals sent to her room.

At 9 o'clock Mrs. Harriet Stanton
ilatcih, Mrs. John Io tdgers, .ir., aiind

Miss Alice I'erlkins .were Ish hred inlto

Mrs. Panlkhulrst's room. "I anm al pris-
oner, don't forget that," she nhold them.
She added that bhe was awalling the

verdict of thie Washlngton immigra-

tion authoritieo with a little inimpa-

Stenll('r.
"I have never sumliiniltled it unjust

impurisonment in England,'' said Mrs.
I:ankhlurst. "'ind I will not submrnit to

it here. If the steamner lta Provence

carries me from New York next Thurs-
day as the result of an order issued by

the inmmigration aulthorities in TVsh-

ington, the steamCer will carry me to

my death. I feel that I cannot last

long after six hunger strikes-not

much miore than 24 hours-if I enter

upon a seventh.

"As a result of these hunger strikes

my stomach is in :t weakened condi-

t ion.
"I do not fully undrrstand my de-

tention. This moral turpitude clause

is vague and difficult to understand.

I suppose, however, that the meaning

of it all will be made plain br-for'

long."
"If the immigration authorities at

'Washington decide nourr case against

yeou, will youl enrter upon a hunger

strike?" she was asked.

"I cannot talk about that now." re-
plied Mrs. Pankhurst. "As yet I am

unwilling to •ake igblic my plans or
to say definitely what, action I shall

take."
"If you are taken back and impris-

oned, will you go ull.on another hunger

strike?"
"C('ertainly," was the emlphatic re-

ply. "As far as any action which the

authotities at Washington may take Is

TWO BIG CONTRACTS LET
FOR IRRIGATION SYSTEM

Project Engineer E. F. Tabor of the

Flathead reclamation work was in the

city for a *'w hourls yesterday and in

answer to questions asked by a Mis-

soulian reporter heo gave sinle facts

and figures concerning the resumllptionl

of work on the ditcthes and canals of

the reservation irrigation systemt that

should bring enc uragement to all of
the rettlers. After the passage of the

aplropriation im iesures and Secretary
Lane's approval of the Flathead pro~j-
ect, matters were whipped into shape

so that w\\o'r coulld he coinnmenccd aI

qulickly its possible, and considerrle

has lbeenl in progress for several weeks.

In Pablo Division.

But what Mr. Tabor had tol say that
"listened' so good was that the bids

for two separate jobs ltuder the Pabl,

division-big pieces of work they are-

have been receivedt and forwarldel to

the secretary at Washington. Thie .con-
tracts are to be awardred now ,liany day

and then there will tie another young

arny of nmen at \wolrk again on the

system for which the settlers have

been waiting so patiently. Mr. Tater

also stated that if the wiork is carried

on through the winter as outlined and

the present plans hold good, there will

be a total of 46,501 acres undtter the

ditch by i rigation season.

In speaking of the work in iprogress

at present Mr. Taor said: "The go\v-

ernment force is thow at work on the

MRSIEMMiELINE PANKHURST'S FATE WILL BE KNOWN EARLY THIS MORNING
Washington, Oct. 19.-Iminigratl

6
n

Commissioner Caminetti today (leclined

to release Mrs. Emmeline l'ankhurst.

British militant suffragette, on bond1

from the Ellis island immigration stia-

tion, New York, pending final adjudi-

cation of her appeal from the order of

deportation issued yesterday by a ape-
cial board of inquiry. Her case will be
taken up formally tomorrow mv rning
at 9 o'clock by Commissioner t'ami-

nettl.
Commissioner C'amlnetti said todal

that he had done all in his powe'r to
facilitate determination of the case.

Counsel for Mrs. Pankhurst were

granted an informal hearing of several

hours today by Conunissioner c'ami-
netti and Dr. A. W. Parker, chief of

the law division of the bureau of im-
migration. It became known tonight
that a great many high officials 't-
vored admitting her, not hecause of

any sympathy for the individual or her

'A A- -

MRS. PANKHURST
In Prison Garb.

concerned, I \ill onlly sa\ Ilthat if such
action upholds the decision of the spe-
cial board of ilqItuilry whichi( ordered

my deportation, 1 will go to any ex-
treilo to securIe n) entrtance to the
"nitod States. It is llmy purp)ose to re-
Imain oully until Dtecullmer, wxhell I will
call away."

Il 'anr ext Itell"' do yOLu1 mean a

hunger strike.?"'

"I havxe said that I cannot talk about
that no\(," said Mrs. Pankhulllrst.

That there will be no fureible feed-
ing of Mrs. Plankhurst on Ellis island
was made plain by Houlder Husdgins,
who has the coptract for feeding the
immigrants at the station.

"Tile duty of ly department will

end," said l r. Hudgins, when a
waiter goes to the roomil occupied bly
Ml's. Pankhurst and asks for her or-
der. If she will not eat it will not be

because she will not have the oppor-
tunity to order and receive food."

Moiese valley ditch, there being about
100 imn ;1and 45 teamls enga;ged at pres-
c(nt. Blesides this there is one steyn
shovel cutting away at the Moirse
Scanal and malking golcd progress. This
line of ditchels will put this valley un-
der water next spring.

"('ontriactr Nelson Rich completed
his contract in the Pablo dams and
litches in the fith iof this month. Thls
is a goid-sized unit of work anid umeans
in tich ti) (Iie whllln e sysleln.

There is nothing specta'iiiular about

the work ill plrogress now. There aire
smaller joihs scattered all over the sys-

ite which don't iourndt very loud, hbut
whilch ari oii neilli inI p with thill e vari-
ons sotions tof the sysi•'im and really

Iliean iIIch in the w ay iof finished

units ill he spring.

"'4 iiico'll tion oii f lthi I'Ili \V worlk

allid what the gover ntllllllll fr•'( is liiow
doing htlow will put abliut s,(iit ic'res
lnder watler next season inl this sectionll

of the coulntry."
Mr . Talior appeared to he in bet-

(itr spirils yestlerlay than for a long
time, but when it was lea rnced that
after nine years of bacihelhorhood.
forcei Ibecaluse of the iclliertainllt of
his beincg located inl alny ione pl•tace lng
enough to send his hiltdren to school,
Ihe now has his famnily with him at his
headquarters at St. glnitiuiis, the rea-

soln was apparentl as well as amplle. Mr.
Tabor's daughter is lattellnding the uiii-
\ersity aniid a son is in his second year
at college in the east.

ause, biut that free speech should be
maintained.

The attorneys for Mrs. Pankhurst
directed their efforts today chiefly

toward obtaining her temporary re-
lease from custody at Ellis, island

pending consideration of the east in
order that she might fulfill lecture c(,o-
trnets. They contended that important
and substanltial property 'tights of the
alien and of citizens of this colntry
\\re being placed in jeopardy.

('ommissi'mner ('amninetti pronmitly
pIitde it clear, however, that he could
not be rushed into a decision because
of the money involved ,in Mrs. Pank-
hurst's engagements. H-le refused to

hear Frank S. O'Neil, as counsel for
tie mallnagemllent of Madison Squtare
Garden, New York, where Mrs. Pank-
burst is advertised to speak tomorrow
night, but Mr. O'Neill then entered an
appearance as a representative of Mrs.
Pankhurst. Just hbefore the hearing
began the commissioner received by
special delivery mail the official rec-

WJNTRY WEATHER
IN THE EAST
RAINS HERE

Washington; l.t 19.--\WVintr.
weather sl ptedictt'l for the next
few days in thte gvrater part of the
country east of the Rocky moun-
tains. N Inaa tecmperatures will
prevail during the a i,,k on the Pa-
cifli coast, Tie next disturbance
of import~ice to irocss the country
will appeal in lthe arthwest Tues-
day or WOiesita idtl move east-
ward. This disturlban e will be pre-
ceded by a'general change to higher
temperature, be attended by rains
in the north Pi-ilf `tates and the
southern and mildih east of the

Rocky mountains 2,lid rains and
snows along the nt ; tI ieru border. It
will be followed I, ,aller weather,
which will appeatl , the northwest

about Thursday.

BIG WARSHIPS
VI1LL OPEN

CANAL
GREAT INTERNATIONAL FLEET

IS LARGEST EVER ASSEMBLED

IN AMERICAN WATERS

w\slh ington, (t1t. I'+ Anchored in
tlamipton roads rual- a I9t15 will be

the greatest internalinall fleet ever

gathered in American r ters, assel -

bled in answer tol thi, i itation of the

United States governiuniant to celebrate

the completion of i"h, I' anaitm a canal

by making a vion, Ito the Paicifi-'
through the new \v.lli- i\vay. Soln of i
the nations with gtreat navies na'y ti
represented by sitludridlilis of four '

Imore warships, olther- Iby inly one or i
two and some o'f I li iIi iunt ricns rac-
tically without lnAiies incllding ves-

setls of the first class will he rlirepro- I

sented only in tih,' tersonnet of their
legations and comllmllissions toq the Pan-
ama-Pacific exliatlion.

The president will go to hllanpton I
roads to review Ihlt assitembled fleets as
they start on their voyage tol San
Franclsco.

The internal nitmal fleet probabliy till
tie under u-iululin iid of an Almueri-n, iln

all likelihood \'ie ,Ad lniral i(';iiii,-in
McR. WVinstin•. foir it is expected that

congress, ivtich iluthorized the asswue'u-

bly, will Imiale' iprovision for this iiew
grade rather uian have the Aluleriemn

commaindler ioutritanked by some fireigun
naval officer. The ceremlnonies at

Hamptoin roads and the time rtlllir'ed

for it visit to Washington by the fir-

eign visitors -ill constumle about a

week or lI II\,ia and then, headed iby

the Anerini-un fhlet, prollally wl ith thi

super-l)readnau;ht New York at the

right of tlh voillnmn, the great artllllal:a

will mIilake its t\\i southward for ('olon.

It is estiiu;matelh that hbout fiiour lays

will he requiried to pass thet fleet

through the Ii-cks and the canall anl

about twie' thit length of time will

sufflce tio ric,-lenish the cnal hiniiki'rs
and oil tanks of the shilps biefore ltihe

resunml their icr11se, this time steam-

ing northwallrd for San i'ranceisco. Al-

together it is planned il nulike the

complete vioyige from llamptonli riioads

to the (ioldei (late in 42 daps, w\hich
will inclhuhde i sItop or a day it twivo it
some cventllillntl harbor or roadtstead

on the T'acif ic mast, prolbblluy M11lg-

dnlinll bay .foir additional fuel and:t sup- i
plies.

At Sal I'rainclsco ela;torate c'rel'-
monics will le conducted.

REFUGEES COMING.

Stut luiego, ('al., Oct. 19.---Thle t'nltedi
t Sates l arty tIransport tullfiord, Iearing

,refugees' from the west coast of :Mlex-

teii, arriv\ed off quarantlno here tlo-
night. 'rhe radiogram from Chalirles

.Je1nktins. slciial agent of the Redtl
al 'rins, was tie only cotnlllunitnatlou

- which reiichdt shore tonight. II said

156 I'eflgees would be latuled Iler'.
' trh Ituford fi advent swasn a siururse.'.

I Sle hil heoIlrn reported iassingt north

ttouwardl San I-rancisco. I

ord of the proceedings before tire board
of speci.al inquiry at New York. He
and IDr. Parker studied the record
carefully lfoire the arrival of Herbert
R. Rloevs, enIgagd by Mrs. O. IH. P.
HBelmont of N ew York to repreisent Mrs.
Paikhurst and ()'Neil.

The eont,,nts of the record h';tl Iei(,
unknown, a,, under the law\, hli pro-
ceedings at Ellis islarnd t -re scrtI.
To what she termed this "star chaim-
her proceeding" Mrs. Pankhurst had
objected.

In respon.lise to ilquiiries s " inieubers
of the bo int, the record shuwe , Mrs.
Pankhurst detailed in brief the his-
tory of her life, frarticufarly w\ith ref-
erence to her activities in the cause
of woman suffrage. She admitted hav-

ing been inprisoned five times for
various offenses against British laws, 1
three for attempting to present peti-
tions for woman suffrage to the king
or to authorities of the home office of
Great ltritain. The technical reasons
for her arrest at these times, she ex-

BERLIN WILL GREET
THIS 1MONTANA GIRL

i~ti
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AMBASSADOR AND MRS. JAMES

W. GERARD.

Berlin, (et. Ill -Mrs. Jiames W.

Gerard, vtfe of the .Amlericann am-

tntiadtilor it i( Ilitui\, is i 'xt 'tIle'd iI
IIeli'l Within tL a 'e\\' d i s. .\nlmassi-

(1Ol' ( le'trrl has been ll t 1 I his( h1tll ing
eve ' since : ( Ill. l rril\ i h re t hile first

Of the illOl hl, ithis f r \•hlhlilit. Sm1-

T he Ill'\V .\uli ri' an 1.l 1\( i\ t( M rlln
giv\ s ji u' lln•lli, (' 1 I 'ing , Illit , diiff' r-

ent inl this al' hr handll c thei iIties

GIANTS AND SOX ARE OFF
, ON GLOBE-ENCIRCLING TRIP

• lit ll ti il-nt;11 i' ttl 't Ii t llt . 1 Il ,

it- t ilt hitl i I i te itts l r 'tl t''v . it jilt
'pi t'e i i Iit' thatN o tihnt lt'.. ll l h .'t

N i. thI' 11 1' tnll Itt .111 1I1t 14 11"'1 1

pit-elh thi 111 i thnatl lt11)1,,r 11-. h t1111

tI\ l al l it''1 1.,l ith -t w t 1 111, I ii ll 41111"

tib'n'\ . T hIl l ti m i b III 'I ll hel , ' IbIII p
1ll1 i nlt h'11 '11 11 11 I'rosl 111. s1 1 111r, +,

'i 'h\ i\\ l l l r 111-:l, :11|F1I, 1il, 111 , il, l

11( 11(11)• 1 1,r •;1 •1111 '1 I (('I h , 11 ,h111 '',

th 11 11 i ,1111 :: 1' 1 1 IS t(14 , T 1111.' I ,in

i ningli. T h., 1 1|1" 11.1 111 1 Il

1,i.il t1 l i' ll h 111 h1 ' thl ,ir 1I il+'. 1o 1111 U. 1

S11 l\\ I II 1t l l l 1, 1 lr)" ll' l 11 1 '.1 111 : ,
''tnl111111\ 1 11. ('.. ' . .11l It. 41 1. 1 11

111 1r 11 1 l . . Itll: i 1.111\ 1 .;i 1r. hII'

: fll't) .: I'') s Ibis I',1illlf " Nltlllhw sltl
i lll ll t h111 for ';l<llt I I: 111 I t) 1 '; II -

1j4 1itl' .•l to 11 r1', 1 l1,l l 111",1 , 'l' i., 1 il
ilr l I l1. 1 F lilm , I'h.lil. 111 4 , +1111 I .' lllt

In1111 1111 i t, 11: 1111. I ri1" H , 1l .hl ;lt

I 0.10 1 11y .1. l i. 1+.utilhin , I111111' 1

illlintlr 1..h,)t'

It thi. palrrt>' 1Y hh1h hl'et tolnight

ph illed, 11ts intll utel[lt , iln t\ tilt ilt' I'''-

lice.
The lait tilli Sti t( il .S itre,•ut•It .ilt

ias tihar) id , i0 t "le ,itslpir 't " fI 'r i(1i -

vi•ollenc , to 11). dII lrI t lu' n o pl rap-

irty n iI] possibl' ot f liftt. tIh itI• s thn-

ohilted M•nl eiliten ed tI t re • rs'i

trel,.tsed, W e(nl1 si
t  

ilLnstil ted h.1' "1h1111-

ger strike." She explained Ihat t\hile
shei wias rl'le liasd oi ttllt h I u nllitul d tlo

ipartt s•h nhe had delivt.i ed other
spee-l',s sin1ce' her rehltease antd no Iiih-

vtaile \a:s laid in the wihy o" her de-

piarture f'rIot (treat Britain.
"What was Um'll purl, ose in 4--,lming

to the U'nited States?" sihe was asked.

"To tell the trite story of the w\in-
on's tfight in Rngland," shr e replied. "I
,mne lexactly tas Parnell ian Re tlllton

and other revolutionary leatlders have
come---t get sylmpathy .,i "

"I it iour ptrpose il this eount ry

to advoc e the tactleis that you have

," his otice to hlis h rufltr. or, M1r.
I '. n t1111t • i. ressin ti huithUl ld'
11 ml rs .' f thi AI I l1' f •''; ll it(.ll eO i

h' llh , '(' t'll illlllt r Mil ll ;fill his

"I hope that t1i1" Alil.aristi who his
illl ilu ttll

e ,  
Il W e•vor. • illl ill s \hi h

itiiant hl lll tint willinot hesitate to

The Ameiican iolont ii selighted
.l . ;lul•e (c'eran 'l's annou emu llent thtlil
I1'" tlltla (to see all the Ienlltbern 0il

ith e • ', l l| y h e e Ia l l . (I [r 1 1 1nt i slW p i ..

P11t114 hn i'o Uli tontetl t ittther con-
iii i ltiuousl ii t fort r Ai' n si a dort

hlillnl ;ulil lils 4tPP1 tenltllt iifference
to .1 illt ' Ians.

i lrs. Ui•r,11 is :i w o\ l lilll of i11 t1111:
ita t. ;lni is a.s Iiiih of i dlililo lat
sochill$ ;ia, hbr' huishnini is lulltially.
Sihe•, as i lit I'orei['l\l Miss hl'V ,,1.

I fIl l\ e 1' 11 i llt llll .

.'r 1 i',• 11lt, -I'l '- i '1• hlil (',ailip•les, M r.
t11ri Ars. .l;aur's f Tijhira11'. Mr. anad 'lls.
Ih l 1r•, ',eall', Ar•. allid Mrs. Imii'r',
In 'l'. A\lr :'ai I 11rs. I. al ls (' llarIH kry
itn Al .11'. lain .\rh s. 'Ir" It'urass ll,

.1:1r 1n, 4. I i.'{llll er, ni- fll1fh ll't" Of the

nii l 'lal arii' '•f 1lie.1 1 r i l 11 1r 1 i ; 1" 1 1(I ]ll'O l l -
i. , I i a m+,, it a' ira, hI )miii ]ss ''itlh

'Ifrlh i i' ' 1 1 ,111 1 , \ 11tir i . r its it.L

t r l :r g Ia gr iiislI a I rail InIn I

ahe t a aa' in liIItI :0 i i i' I f1in
'l I ,, ll . , (. 11. ,, 11 1 1 ;il alra, cli iI h ill I•'I'I 

r
' (.i, 'ta irt l, 11 ia fill Ih i lIitli

0I• ln n cl.II a,, '1 l Inh ; ,l hill a 11 (11h

Sn har' l ia r I a r ai'i'rri 'I i, \ tiliil1 '
1

111 " +11 111 1 .I 1 1 ; 11 1n t
fah fhl lII' t iara fhI af rr'll rlI .a i ita , 'r ila a ,t -Sr'aai' a ' i l ,l ,I I.'1 .1(1.111 l1 l it ,1 -,,n

Ntir•'•rr Itr I I II :

1'Jlitlar ar 1 k iir' ;i 'tia I at

taIr; l ,'t:ra i l1 1l. ) .

CANCELED.

h\11111 ,I\ I a• l l, r l . It .al h\'idi .;r I
a, ria'f l hris ('lilht rhr'fih -ilr'r foI I t•11•14

l"'rrthl rilghl wilh a'hirlot'. W hitle -)'
I'hlr 't'a JI ;arants hIr s lna• at lri I a l'ra•ken
r'ih in tifrllinag ii ith inltln, tahe Greek,
t'' lia'.

1ll "l of propel I1; ,rder to iUeeolll-
plish l "your l rpose),.

"1 tido nl(ut •otonl t interferel(. with the
Inl•sines ofi Ati rleaI• women, for this
is their hlsiii.ss to got the vote for

the inselves.'"
"Is it y u Ill. rp.•.se t, advise thelll

to niic iipllil h their Inl iise, if ineces-
slr", by II th dtestvriution if plroperty
or life,"

"I have nevet\r utl\vised the destruc-
tion of life. I io noti cnme to aidvise
Ameri( n l ii wo n \Vll Lat all. I IIIll eiderl
cnonditijins (lI•ferent here train those
iln ng Ila nd."

At this point the reionr showed MIrs.
I',inkhurst was informned that .the
)oard felt It necessary t i ssue an or-
lrer of deportation in helir case.

"I aln exceedingly ncrry," she ex-
claimed. "If you deny this to mte you
would deny it to any of the great per-
sons who have struggled for freedomn.
I have always looked to Amerlca as
the home of freedom,"

NO RED FIRE
IN' MEXICAN
CAMPA GN

PEOPLE ARE APATHETIC AND PAY

LITTLE ATTENTION TO AP-

PROACHING ELECTION.

HUERTA BLOCKS GAME
Law of the Republic Requires That

Congress Shall Announce the Result

of the Count of Ballot and Dictator

Has Disposed of Lawmakers, Leav-

ing Nobody to Canvass Returns.

11e'x n <a 1'W . (Wt. 10.---1Vith the

It'l'l- in'tL s :a \\w '. off ,I 1 lnl the at.sur-

for the presihncl', there alppears to
.h,, no not.i,, hh ilnteresO t on the partof t' .' roneril pit hli, t s to whor tro-

nlllhs. T''hre isR n sp•eelh-mnaking,
lno I',a rI h es, only a f \ew poHters an-
Inlrlll'lll s\ev rl 'll candidat es.,

T' e st,'~'l l ale'rs have h ll(i little
t llintionll to, the :LLapproaching elec-

tions, lpril inglll onl y (it(tlasional depre-
c•'atory articles, direc• t ,il chiefly against
the \allliti of the canditdacy of

ederi'ol timoi, lomliilnated iby the
('atholih pairty. •S'n-r Ilanihoa looks
for suppori t from tinlisco, O•tnnijuato,
QItitelreti'n uraln other cenitral states.

lMana;gerl.s of the ('aillllligi if Man-
nel 'shihro, the illieral c ndilate, as-

sin'lrt that much wo\itrk has been done
li'r himl in Veral rl 'tiz, iltOaxaca, and

ThI' t supporterts t'of Ghenerl eli i

it reason of111t'i til. ulncertainty all s to
the coulrse the ~i lnai lid leto Intends to
I'r l tll hile those who iare con-

-iuctiet' i' s tt inpgtt n have insisted

Iill'le'il * 'ltll t 'liii trllll It's ttiteth
ltat 1h is rtiut hrning istandl tfor the
mllellll s i f his lpii rt'y who franit lly
ionfessi their ditub. iIts followers are
ldepending Ior str•ilt th tohe enfforts
of t the •lttis of hitch thriey claim somei
r illnsantll|s h;l, r e1,ten organized,

i chlfly througlhotlt Velr Criz, ) axa.a,

SIitsrl'ril, 1d thie southern states.
Tihere is nti railson to etxpect that

tile' results of the hal ti n llotn tg \v ben1dele, d fin lly ulntil Iweels aflter the
ohltion. rThi, Ila\ provides that the

ahllot, must l. cointed and tile re-
Hstit anlniloune,1 h eoi congress. There
is io congress in Meexico anil there
Will he none I ,illil Hell ieutombers are
el,,thd .otnin denl Il\\th the presiden-

thal electron. It therefore \Volli seemn
to folli\\, as one of the c'alidates
i has pointed nut. Ihat the miembhers-

oelle of th ill, s,'ntali, 1mul chat mlbet" of
depllles m-st he iminlted and these
hdlis organized before the ballot

Just \ lo [ ill pai s upon the elve-
tion of sevintors and dieptites doestilrl alppenr to h,. clearly defined, bh t

it Ilhe ~pinion of those conversant
with politiral ail'airs, the judges of
the 4i'pr"eme court will he called
i lon, or, lPreshilnl Iluerta, having
assn•mn d u11nusni . owers. \\~iII ([o so

:A repori current il the cpital that
(til ,ersi Il erta ni :1n111 r, i BlI n- Illhin-

,lul , the \\ar mirister, lhad hPon an-t noliml' ails c:ndid eita," in file istate of

I'hlllipu with ther' ;ornsent, was de-

.1nhi a, ll e, fol',iign minister.

AMBASSADOR VEXED
AND WRITES
A LETTER

HENRY LANE WILSON MAKES A

PUBLIC STATEMENT OF HIS

COURSE IN MEXICO.

Spkane., \iash., Oct. 19.-The letter
to 4.rttart of State Bryan, in which
Ilenrl Lane Wilson tendered his
rIsignation as Am erican aItmassador
to lMexico, Was made public here to-
day Ihtv Mr. Wilson. The letter was

1r itticn in Indlanaplolis, Ind.. August
L'. In part Mr. Wilson wrote:

"I have the honor to acknowledge
the receipt of your note of August 14.
tiransmitting it ( copy of ai telegraphic
L instruction of the department of state
to the Amerlcan ambassador in Tlon-
don, directing him to disclaim all ro-
sponsibility on tihe part of this gov-
ertnment fot. an interview attributed
to me. The closuing paragraph of the
instruction referred to states that
'the president regrets exceedingly

e that a diplomatic tofficial of this gov-
ernment shitld ha I. been guilty of

C such an illtnpropri'ty. The last para-
graph of your note to me states that
the president does not go further at

e this time because he takes it for
granted that the action which he has
been obliged to take in this mattert- will he to you a sufficient reminder

tu of your official obligations.'"
M- Mr. Wilson reviews at length then. incidents which led to his reesil from

(Continued on11 A FIUr.)


